Introduction {#S0001}
============

Aortic valve stenosis (AS) is the third most common disease of the cardiovascular system. Aortic valve replacement (AVR) remains the only effective method of treatment in most AS patients in spite of the development of new, less invasive treatments. This study presents the case of a patient who had been implanted with a mechanical aortic valve (Lillehei-Kaster 16 ECC) 37 years before the described admission due to late complications in the form of an ascending aortic aneurysm and deterioration of valve function.

Case study {#S0002}
==========

The 73-year-old patient was admitted electively to the clinic due to recurrent anginal complaints and exercise tolerance deterioration in order to undergo an invasive assessment of the coronary vessels before the planned cardiac surgery procedure involving the ascending aorta. In 1975 (i.e. 37 years earlier), the patient was implanted with a prosthetic valve (Lillehei-Kaster 16 ECC) due to aortic valve stenosis. For many years after the operation, the patient experienced no symptoms of heart failure. The first diagnosis of ascending aortic dilatation was made approximately 5 years ago after a control echocardiographic examination; based on the available records, it can be surmised that, at the time of the original valve replacement, the ascending aorta was probably not dilated (detailed records are lacking). The presently performed angio-CT examination demonstrated an ascending aortic aneurysm (dimensions: 58 × 60 mm, increasing by approximately 1-2 mm/year). The patient\'s medical history also included moderate mitral and tricuspid regurgitation, arterial hypertension under pharmacological control, and type 2 diabetes mellitus. Echocardiography demonstrated that the mobility of the disc of the prosthetic valve (Lillehei-Kaster 16) was restricted, and the flow through the valve was increased to 4 m/s (gradient: max 62 mmHg, average 35 mmHg) ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). It also revealed segmental contractility impairments of the left ventricular muscle in the form of hypokinesia of the interventricular septum and the posterior wall with ejection fraction (EF) at 52% and an ascending aortic aneurysm up to 59 mm in size ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Coronarography revealed a 90% constriction in the right coronary artery ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Fluoroscopy was performed, visualizing reduced opening of the aortic valve disc -- up to 60 degrees (according to the manufacturer, the maximal opening angle should be 80 degrees) ([Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the planned cardiac procedure, percutaneous coronary angioplasty was not performed. The patient was referred to the Clinic of Cardiac Surgery for further surgical treatment -- replacement of the dilated ascending aorta and the mechanical aortic prosthesis with concurrent coronary revascularization (at the time of this study\'s completion, the patient is awaiting the procedure).

![Transthoracic echocardiogram, 5-chamber apical view: increased flow velocity through the disc of the mechanical aortic valve](KITP-11-24085-g001){#F0001}

![Transesophageal echocardiogram: ascending aortic dilatation](KITP-11-24085-g002){#F0002}

![Coronary angiogram: a critical stenosis of the right coronary artery](KITP-11-24085-g003){#F0003}

![Fluoroscopy: the disc of the mechanical aortic valve opening to an angle of 60 degrees](KITP-11-24085-g004){#F0004}

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

In spite of the great advancements achieved in cardiac pharmacology, cardiac surgery remains the only effective method of treating severe aortic stenosis. The era of effective surgical treatment of cardiovascular diseases began with the introduction of the heart-lung machine in 1955. In 1960, the first mechanical ball valve (Starr-Edwards) was implanted. The subsequently introduced mechanical valves included single disc (Lillehei-Kaster, Bjork-Shiley, Omniscience) and double disc (St. Jude Medical, CarboMedics) valves \[[@CIT0001]\]. Concurrently, biological valves (Ionescu, Carpentier-Edwards) were being developed and improved. The next years saw attempts to create more durable and less thrombogenic valves with better hemodynamic parameters, that would require less invasive implantation procedures; this led to the development of such techniques as percutaneous aortic valve implantation.

The described patient was implanted with a Lillehei-Kaster 16 ECC prosthetic aortic valve in 1975 at the Clinic of Cardiac Surgery in Łódź -- at the time, it was one of the most state-of-the-art (and least accessible) valves of this type. It included a tilting disc made of pyrolytic carbon, fixed on a titanium scaffold. The aim of its constructors was for the disc to open to an angle of 80 degrees \[[@CIT0002]\]. The valve had better hemodynamic parameters and was less thrombogenic than the ball valves that had been used since the 1960s. In a study by Stewart *et al*. \[[@CIT0003]\], which analyzed 273 patients implanted with Lillehei-Kaster mechanical valves (mean observation time: 4.6 years), the percentage of patients without the most common complications (such as thrombosis, embolisms, valve infections, or paravalvular leaks) was 90%. The authors concluded that the valve is characterized by substantial mechanical durability and low thrombogenicity in patients receiving effective anticoagulative treatment. In an analysis by Olesen *et al*. \[[@CIT0004]\], the average 15-year survival after the implantation of Lillehei-Kaster aortic valves was 49% -- a result comparable to Starr-Edwards and Bjork-Shiley valves. Unfortunately, the described valve had its flaws. As early as in 1976, Sigwart *et al*. noted that implanting adult patients with Lillehei-Kaster valves smaller than 18 mm may be a cause of increasing transvalvular gradients after the surgery \[[@CIT0005]\]. The authors also reported that the maximal degree of valve opening (80 degrees) was not achieved in any of the 28 patients according to the postoperative hemodynamic measurements; however, this did not significantly influence the valve\'s functionality. On the other hand, the cardiac surgeons of the time tended to avoid oversizing, i.e. implanting valves 1-2 sizes larger than the valve annulus, due to the potential risk of postoperative left ventricular free wall rupture \[[@CIT0006]\]. The problem of mismatch, i.e. the use of excessively small aortic prostheses that can influence long-term results, was described much later.

Some patients with aortic stenosis suffer from poststenotic ascending aortic dilatation -- most commonly, this occurs in patients with concomitant aortic regurgitation or bicuspid aortic valves (BAV) and in patients after aortic valve replacement (AVR). Cardiac surgeons face the dilemma whether to perform concurrent replacement of the dilated ascending aorta in patients qualified for AVR, as it is associated with an increased risk of perioperative complications and mortality. An analysis performed by Andrus *et al*. \[[@CIT0007]\] compared the initial and postoperative degree of ascending aortic dilatation in 185 patients after AVR during an observation period lasting 30 months on average. Progression of the ascending aortic aneurysm, defined as an increase in aortic diameter \> 3 mm in relation to the initial measurement, was observed in as few as 15% of patients; none of the patients with the initial diameter of \> 3.5 cm was diagnosed with aortic dilatation \> 5.5 cm during the observation period. The authors concluded against routine concurrent surgery of ascending aortic dilatation in patients qualified for AVR. Slightly different conclusions were reached by Matsuyama *et al*. \[[@CIT0008]\], who analyzed the frequency of aortic complications in 35 patients after AVR with initial aortic dilatations of \> 4 cm. The mean observation period was 8.1 years. Aortic complications occurred in 5 patients (1 dissection, 2 ruptures, 2 reoperations). The authors acknowledged that the clinical stability of ascending aortic aneurysms is uncertain, and concurrent surgery of the ascending aorta should be considered in all patients undergoing AVR with initial dilatations of \> 4 cm. In turn, Natsuaki *et al*. compared the frequency of aortic complications after AVR in patients with and without initial dilatations of the ascending aorta \[[@CIT0009]\]. They concluded that patients undergoing AVR with initial dilatations of \> 4 cm are at a greater risk of dissection or aneurysm enlargement, and, therefore, prophylactic aortic surgery should be considered to prevent these complications.

Another factor playing a significant role in the progression of aortic dilatation in our patient was surely arterial hypertension, which had lasted for many years. A study by Milan *et al*. \[[@CIT0010]\] encompassed 345 patients with confirmed arterial hypertension: in as many as 17%, echocardiographic examination revealed ascending aortic dilatation. Significantly higher values of systolic arterial pressure (129.81 ± 15.4 vs. 125.02 ± 14.7 mmHg; *p* = 0.02) and pressure heart rate (45.02 ± 10.4 vs. 42 ± 9.54 mmHg; *p* = 0.02) were observed in this group of patients as compared with the group without aortic dilatation.

In conclusion, the case described in the present study illustrates the possibility of achieving very good long-term results after the surgical treatment of aortic valve stenosis with old generation aortic valve implantation. Notwithstanding, the durability of the valve does not always prevent late complications in the form of aortic dilatation and valve function deterioration -- possibly due to pannus ingrowth. Together with the inevitable progression of coronary artery atherosclerosis, this may force physicians to make difficult therapeutic decisions, as illustrated by the presented case.
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